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Speaker Eadigan: *lùe Qoase shall coze to order. The Kezbers

sàazl be in tàeir chairs. Tàe :ouse shall come to order.

1he Kembers shall be in tàeir càalrs. onauthorized

personnel sàall leave t:e floor. ke shall be leë in prayer

today by father ganiel J. Collinsy a Jesuit missionaly and

edqcator in Japan. fatàer collins is a native of Decatury

Illinois an4 a guest of Representative Joàn Duna. Mould

the qqests in the gallery ylease rise for the invocation'

Fatàer colllns.''

Father Coll insz làlaighky God, to %àoz 1av is loFe and governzemt

is service. ge ask ïou to teach us to lovey to teach us to

aervee to be prudente to be honest, to be just ande above

aile to respect each other wltà our dliferences. vltà our

sazenesse because ve' re al1 Xour son antl daughter. ànd ve

ask You to be vith us especially toûay. Teacà us to say

the truthy tc speak tàe trutà. 9e ask all of this in great

conf idence. because ve ask it in the Same of our Drokàer,

Vour Son , Jesus Christ.. àmea. R'

Speaker Xadlganz '' @e shall be letl in the Pledge of àllegiance b.y

Qepresentative llopp-ö

Eopp et alI pI pledge aliegiance to t:e :s lag of khe onited States

of âeerica aAd to the zepublic ;or which it standse oue

Nation under God, indivisibley 11th liberty and justice f or

all. n

Speaker Kadiqan; I'noll Call tfor àktendance. Ilave a11 recorded

tâezselves #ào visâ to be recorded f or purpose of tàe

àttendance /0l1 Call? Eave al1 recorded tàeDsglves #ho

wish to be recorded f or purpose of t:e âtteadance :oll

Callo Tbe Clerk shall take the record. Ninety-nine

:embers respoaded as : present: . Tbere is a quorul. I

asàed two times if people wish to be recorded. ëell. coae

to the weil and tell the Clerk. Aight. Qntroduction and
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i ,'I Airat aeading.

' 'Brien: llntroduction and First zeading. aouse Bill 348.clerk O

currany a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of tàe lllinois

i Incone 1ax àct. Pirst neading of the Eïll.l!
I
i Speaker 'aQigan: ncoamittee Reports.''

Cle rk G'Brienz ezepresentative Satterthuaite. Ckairman from the

Committee on nigher Edqcation: to xâic: the following Bill

vas referredv acEion taken February 17. 1983. reported the

sane back vitk the following recompendationz :do pass as

aaended' House :f1l 68.11

5 peaker Kadiganz ''for vhat purpose does Eepresenta tive Friedrich

seeà recognition?''

Friedrich: ''Kr. Speaker, I ganted to call yoor attehtion. ge

have a very distinguished Gentleman àere near ue. the man

who was Runbez one in t:e House and also Speaker who

serveGg and I would like to suggest that ve make hi*

speaker ezeritus for the day./

Speaker 'adiganz ''Did you vant to mention his uame. :r.

friedrïch?''

'riedrichz ''Ites a àousehold wordy gilliaa Redmond.l

Gpeaker 'adigan: ''Thank yoû. speaker zedmondy would you wish to

coae to tàe podiu? to aidress your fcrmer coloeagues?'l

Eedzondz e'r. Speaàer and :eabers of tàe aousev lt's certaïnly a

joy to be here. It seems to ae tâat there's a lot of

people absent t:ough. :hen I ?as here I tàiak ve ha4

better attendance. Me used to always have 177 meople. I

kno. that you don't have auything to 4o until - v:at? Is

it àpril the 2%th or sometbing like tàat? 5oy good luck to

everybody. Evelybody vote for the incole tax. Everybody

voke Jor the gas àax. I knov tàat ay Representative.

aepresentakive Daniels, i3 just itcàing to get &n there and

get all those taxes rigàt. That'a t:e program that he ran

'i on. and Q'2 sure that he's going to live up to :is

1
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promises. Thank you very luch-ll

S peaker 'adiganz pTltank you, :r. Speaker. Representative 1
1Daniels. H

Daniels: @9el1. of course it's a pieasure to zee ay constituent

here today talàiug to all ot us. Bute speaker Eedmond. I

juat want you to knov khat I:Q very anxàous to uork vith

the new Kayor of the city ol Chicagog Bernie zptone as soon

as possible.ll

Speaker :adigan: MIs there anyone who Mishes to bring any

business before the Boëy? on t:e order of nause Bills

Second Reading. Short Debatc calendar. there appears House

Bill 86. 'he Clerk sàall rea; the :ill.@

Clerk O'Brienz 'IBouse Fill 86# a Bill for an àct to amend l

1sections of the Tovnsàip Law. Second Aeading of the Bill.

Xo Coz/ittee âmendzents.'' I
2.

Speaker 'adigan: nâre there any Floor Awenduents?l

Clerk o'Bzien: @:o 'loor Awendments.l

speaker Kadiganz lTàird Beading. Ia there anyone vào xiskes to
!.bring any business before tàe Bodyë FoI vhat purpose does

:r. Vinson seek recogaikionzM

Vinsonz '':r. Speaker. I have a 'otion gitb k:e Clerk in regard to

House Resolution 55y and I woqld like to àave tàat iotion

read and speak in connection with it.'l

Speaker sadiganz Mdr. Clerky do we have a Resolution filed by :r.

Vinson? Eouse Resolution 55261

Cierk O'Brien; l'Yesy the Resolution is filed.'' !
1

Speaker Hadiganz lldr. clerk, rea; t:e Besolution. Would the i

seobers please give their attention to a zesolution whicà

àas been lntroduced by Eepresenkative Vinson? Hr. Vinson i
I

plans to uove for immediate consideration of tkis !
i

Resolutioa. :r. Clerk.l ë

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Aesolution 55. by Eepresentative Vinson. !
. (

Ràereas. tàe voters of fhieago lent ta tàe polls on
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Tuesdayy Pebruary 22 ln a major priKary eaection; amde

khereasy at staàe in the priwary uere the Party nozinations

for botà citywide and aldermanic offices; andy vkereasg

serioqs allegations have been raised to the eftect tbat

rapid transit veàicles of tàe Chicago lransit àuthority

evidenced long delays: sometizes ranging into houray in tàe

latter part of the day; ande v:ereasg these alleged C:à

delays affected prizarily the soakh side of the City of

Càicago wàose population is substamtially Black; ande

vhereasg the delays of the rapid tlansit vehicles aay have

caused substantïal numbers of Black Iegistered voters to

lose their right of francàise not only in the cityvide

electionsg but also in choosing their ovn alderKan; ande

vhereas, tàis nouse strongly supports the right of all duly

regisàered voters to cask tàeir balloks in the wanner of

t3eir càoice and their right to expeck public transit

carriers to furnlsh tàe transportation they require to vote

in tàeir neighborhood polling place; and nowy tberefore, be

it resolved by the House of zepresentatives of the 82nd

(sic - 83rê) General Asse ïbly of the state of Illiaois that

we direct tàe Legislative Investigating Comzission to

undertaxe an iawediate investigation of the charges

alleging 4eiays of CTA rapid transit vmàicies to the south

side of Chicago on primaly election day and to report iks

findings to the General zsse/bly no later than zpril 1,

1983./

Speaker sadiganz O/he Clezk having Iea; t:e Eesolutiony 5I.

Vinson vishes to offer a iotion. :r. Vimson.l

Vinsonc nThanx youy Hr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. ïàe allegations zade are that the CTà willfully

delayed the availability of transit vehicles to a

particular part of the City late in tbe afternoon so that

people vho resided in that part of the City xoul; find it
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impossible to get kome early enoug: to vote. :r. Speaker.
I
ï the CTà is a publiciy-funded agency. SoKe people want ko
I
! provide additïonal assistance foï that publicly-funded
i
i sagency. That agency...
i
! speaker iadigan: ê'Woul; tàe :e/bersàip please give theic
i

attention to dr. Vinson? I presume tàat 5r. Vinson has

something very significank to offer to this Body. So.

would the sembership please give their attention to Hr.

Vinzon?l

Vinson: 'IThat agency: the CTA. 5r. speakelg if it is to be

Tundedg should be funded for public purposey not for any

plivate purposew and certainly not for ahy discriainatory

purpose, as the allegation suggested it 2a# have been

yesterday. The popula r franchise is tàe keyskone of

popular government in this counkry. :r. Speakere and lt

ought be tbe keystone of popular governzent in the City.

the City of Càicago. :E. Speaker: I believe the

tegislature has a right to knov w:etber kâose allegations

bave any trutk and fact. 2t has a rigbt to knowe because

it has a duty to protect t:e people of this state and the

people of tàe City of Càicago against ëïscriDinatory

purposes. And it has a rigkt to knoxy :r. speaker. because

ke ougbt nok spend tax zoney for discriainatory purposes.

l ,r. speaker, ve have a duty to proszblt discrlainatlon ln
l public services, and we certainly have a dut; to pleserve

khe popqlar francîise. #or those reasons. I would arge

thak there's nothing more ipporkant at this stage tàan to

insure that the nature of these allegations and to find ou+

whether or not theyere true. The simple fact tàat an

1 election is over does not mean tàat this issue ls over.
l Tàe right to vote is our most precioua right; and. for that

reason, I vould move for imzediate consideration of qouse

zesolution 55e :r. Speaker-n
(

'
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S peaker Nadiganz llhe Gentleman haE œoved to suspend tàe rules to !
!provide for tàe immediate consideration of House Resolution I

155. ûn tàe Xotiony the Chair recognizes :r. Greiaan.l'
Greimanz Il'bank you. dr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. I suppose that the results probably wouldn*t be

different had the trains arrïvedv .buà I can underskand ïf

you live in Clintony Illinoisg not quite unGerstandinq :ow

large urban areas aney hox metropolitan transit systems

operate or even fail to operatee as a matter of factg

nepreaentative; because. tbis Body doesnet vote es the

appropriate amount levels of fundinq for Càicago transit

authorities. But be that as it Kay, we are seeing a

contiauakion of what we sav lask week beze; that Hr. Vinson

and the people on his side vant to politicize this House

and want to bring the Chicago election down to this zody. j
The speaker of t:e nouse of nepresentakives àad a positiong

I supposee in the last election kàat gas finisàed

yesterday; bute vhen he came to a point - Coœaitteese and
I

leadersg and everything else and wake his Comzission

appointwentse be left :is pplitics àack in Càicago. :ut 1
5r. Vinson vants ko ëverydayg or :r. Davis or Nhoevêr kants !

@

'

to each day brin: to us Chicago polltics in tâis Body. @e j
havq ilportant things in this state to be concerned with.

%e also have a pcocessy however, khat Me deal with. It is

a process of giling good Co/aittee considerakion. sow. yoa !

aay thinx a lot of the Iegislative Investiqatiug

coamission. One of ny hometovn residents is *he chairpan

of tkat Coamission. Represenkative Jaïfee and I respect àia E

a lot. Buk I khink that the FBI who is involved in... in !
I

tment of Justlcee the Karshals of !Aooking at thatg the Depar 1

the Department of Justice, the State's zktorney of Cook
I

county. Ee àas a mild intirest in it. I think all those lI

f olks are perfectly able to handli tbis xikhout so/e

6
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emergency. Nowg there is another pzoblez àere. If we send

inveatlgators from the Investigatin: Cozaission and t:ey

give soaebody iz/unitye I gonder if tàat applïes. That may

very vell proFide iaauniky for peopàe. because tkey're a

state agency. znd they may indeed be able to provide

i/munity to people uho would otherwise be indictable. Soe

as a makter of fact, the Illlnois Investigating Comaission

nay be a danserous person to send tn at tàis point. But.

heverthelessv :r. 'inson is perfpctày gilling to politicize

this Body with the Chicago election. I tàink we should

just take this Resolution and treat it like ve treat a1l

the Resolutions. Send it to :àe Com/ittee on âsslgnuent.

send it to Comlittee, and it vill get a fair and iaparkial

hearlng in thak Coamltteee vhicàever Comaittee it's

assigned to. That#s our process. 'here is no need to be

concerned wit: any speed here. If tàele are indictaents to

be comingv theydll co/e forkh. Tbe Statute of timitations

is a long time. Let's just treat this like it gas any

other aeasure. If there's substance to it, ve:ll get to

the sqbstance. In khe meantime. coke ou up and ride t:e

buses. Samv anytine you Mant to, and I** going to Fote 'po'

on tàis amd I hope a1l otàer Aepresentatfves vill join ne.''

Speaàer 'adGganz D:r. Jriedrich./

rriedricà: DKr. Speaker. zembers oî khe House. I:* going to

support this Hotion zaybe for anot:er reason. kbink

thele*s a possibility tùat these allegations have been

exaggerated and Jossibly could aot be troee but I tbink ve

bave a credibility gap all tàrougà the country. ànd people

have zistrust in government: aud certainly, if these

allegations are unfoundedy it's just as izportank to bréng

that out as ls the fact klat t:eyere weàl founded. think

it's tïpely no* tàat this be looked intoe and I think we

ougkt to sqpport this nesolution.''
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i! Speaker dadigant 'êdr. Ncpike-f

Xcpixez RThank you. ;r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentiemen of tàe
I
! uouse. zany of us vere surprïsed last veek vkep ao atteaytI
lE was made to bring C:icago poliàics opto kàe :ouse floore
l

and ve tàougàt tâat *aybe 4t would pass. Againe tàisl
t morning ve come here and find out t:at ve want to bring
I

Chicago polïtics onto the nouse fAoor in sprlngfield. %hat

is so surprising is that ik seems to be tbe downstate

zepqblicans tàat are ïatereated in spepdéng state Doney to

cuntinually investigake local electïons in Càicago. I

dldn't aee Sa* Vlnson introduce a Pesoiution to investigate

aaytàing in the City of Sprimgfleàdy or in sadison County

or ln Deeitt. In Tact, I àaven't seen talk about anything

tâat goes on do*nstatee but àe ïs constantly interested in

vàat goes on in :3e City of Chicago. Ik gould surprisew I

thlnk: the people ln :1s district that he is so overly

concerned fltà everyt:ing that goes on in the City of

cààcago. In facte he probably is the namber one abater

vàen it cozes to talking agaiust everything tbak happens in

tàe City of Chlcago, anG ke gives political lotives to

every posailie thing that you coqld i/agine happening in

Càlcago. 5ov be somehov wanks us to believe tbat ve shoqld

immediately stop everything in Springfield. Qe should

immediately bring State Governwent to a àalt. ge sbould

declare an emergency. Re should send all our investigators

to Cbicago and 'ind out u:y the bus drivers bave suddenly

stopped going to the differemt areas of Chicago and àow the

bus drivers sope:ow are ln collusion to fix tbe recent

election. lhis is probably tbe aost ridiculous Eesolution

that we:ve had so far this year. ke xould bope tàat ue

could love aiong with this legislative sessioû Mithout

briaging in politics into every single piece of action on
k.
k the House floor; but, obvionsly Representative Vinsoa is
i

8
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not going to allow us ko do it. I wocld suggest that Me

handle tàis zesolution thG same vay we do a1l otber !

Ixesolutionse t:at ge zove along witb t:e basineas of t:e i
1House and that Hepresentative #inson pay more attention to

it... to those issues that affect bïs district and kkat

affect tàe emtile state of Illinoia without constantly

lnvoiving àlaseâf in the Democratic prixary in tbe stake...

iu the City of chicago.?

Speaker dadlganz Ndr. Glorgi.n

Giorgiz nxr. Speakete it seeœs llke thq teadezsàip on à:e otber

side oï the aisle are going to be nitpicking a1l sessïon of

this General àssembly. You can tell by tàe guallty of tàe

Resolutions they:ve been introducing up tili now. I thïnk

tàe heigbt of hypoccicy is :or a tegislator from downstate

Illinois who leads t:e chorqs constantly. hates Chicago: 1
defeat Chicago. scuttle an# of Chicago'z 3ills. Hhere ?as 4

Ihe at vheu we needed Money for mass transit for the
1

Ckicagoland area? Hhere was h: uken xe needed money for 1
the Mest side of Cbicago? :ow does àe voke on civil rigkts 1

I
1legislation? I thiak àis voting record ought to be given
I
1

to the Illihois Legislative Investigating Commlssion to see I
i
1tàe authenticity of this zeaolutiom. lbis ls an insult to I

1our intelligence. If you geys aren't gsing to get above !
I

tàe cut tàat you are aowe geêre going to have a very dis:al 1
i

Sessïon. I#a aot... Iêm tired bere of listening to yoa
!

guys trylng out your Dale Carnegle courses. Noge coae in

with some sukstance. Cooe in gith some good stuff. Tbis

isn't vort: t:e paper itês printed on. And. furtàeraoree i

everyone's disenfrancblsed iu Chlcago wàen tàe Crâ and t:e 1
1

9Qâ can't zake it. Give tàem so/e auppolt. @here gere you l

vhen the Governor wanted some support on his aass lransït I
lBill

s? ïou gere Niding in Lincolne Illinois. Get vith it. I
Tàis is terzible.'' E
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Speaker dadiganz I'Kr. Vlnson to cloae./

Vinson: lT:ank yoey 5r. speaker. I think it t:e previous speaker

vill examine the recordg he will discover k:at I sponsored

the Goveraor's program ;or mass transit in Chicago in *be

last General àssekbly. I tàink. ïf tàe previous speaket

examiaes ay voàing record on civil rïghtse he:ll find I've

not voted against any civil rights lqgislatlon ïn this

iouse, and 1 persoually resent t:ose càarges. 5r. Speakere

tbere are :ezbers in tàis chaober *ho have advocated, and

migàt say pogetful qeaberay wko àave advocated-.a'l

Speaker sadiganz e:r... :r. Vinson. 5r. Vinson. Iet ne get the

attention of the Body, because I knou you kave sometbing

very significant to say. Soe would tàe Body give tbeir

attentiou to the signiiicant utàerances of :r. Vinson? ;r.

7ïnson.''

Vinsonz ''lbank youy :E. Speaker. It voold be nice to Iestore

some order in this chalber. I appreciate your efforts to

do tkak. There are poverful Kembers in this càaœber w:o

have advocated increased funding for tàe CTà. Now. I aigbt

be one of t:e cooperative Kembers in tbat. Xr. Speaker. in

going aloag with that ideav as my reccrd demonsàrates in

kàe paste bBt think we have a rigkt to know tbat tàat

money is not qoing to be spent for tàe discriminatory

purposes of a particular faction that dominates the Cit; of

Chicago. I think we have t:e right to know that that uoney

is being spenk for a legikimate public pqrposee nok to defy

the rigbt of soRe mezbers... sope citizens of tàe City of

Càicago to cast tàeir votee to ha/e tàe opportunity to go

to the polliBg placea and to ex:rcise àheir precious right

of populal francbise. canlt understand how any dewber of

tàis chamber can say that tberees anythin: more importaatv

anytàing morm imporkank than t:e violation of a citizem's

right to vote. and thak's what aay àave occurred yesterday
I
I10 
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wltà the use of peblic money. sok. 1 would sqggest thak

:r. Greiman. :r. Giorgi and :r. Kcpike ought +0 have aa

obligatlon to investigate that as indeed we al1 do. I

tàink we àave to éind out wketàer public money was spent

for a very private purpose and a Mery unlavful purposee and

I cannot understand why an#one would not Mant to do tàaty

parkicularly when welte in a session where peoyle are

asking koT increased lundïng for that saae agency wkicâ way

well have used its exfstlag publïc funding to violate

individqal voters' rigKt to vote ia a most i*portant

election. I gould urge adoption of *he dotion.''

speaker Hadiganz ''dr. Vlnson àas moved Jor t:e immediate

consideration of House Hesolution 55 wïthout ceference to

Comwittee. lll those in favot pf tbe Genklezan's dotion

will signify by voting 'aye'y al1 those opposed by voting

'no.. Have a11 voted vào visà 1 Have a11 voted w:o wisk?

The Cleck sball take tke record. 0n khis question there

are 42 'ayes'. 58 'nos'e 2 voting 'present'. 'he Kotion

Tails. House lesolution 55 shall be referred to t:e

Comzittee on Assignments. Is there anyone else vào xishes

to brinq aay business betore this Bod#? :r. Kautlno-e

xautinoz lThank you, dr. speaker. I vould like to ask leave of

the loqse and lea ve of ààe appropriate rule so khat kbe

select ConKittee on Guall susineas aay hold tàeïr scàedulmd

meetlng at Triton College in Qiver Grove: ahd, to that ead,

ve must have posting for the legislation tbat Mill be

appearing :efore us. @hea kàe posting was sent upstairsy

it was one day late. I checked and got the authorization

frol... or agreement from sinority tea4er Daniels and tbe

spokesaan on the coamittee as velle zave Qoodwardy aud I

ask for leavea/

5 peaker Kaiiganz ''Kr. 'aatino requests leave of tàe Body to

suspend tàe posting requirewents to perœit certain

11
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legislation to be heard in the Select Comzittee on small

Business. Is there leave? îeave is granted. dr. Giglio-l

Giglïoz I'Tàank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen oï t:e

Souse. 1he Cities and Villages aeetin: was suppose to ke

àeard today at Qz00. Tàe Sponsor o: the Billv nouse Bill

21, ls not ready; tkereforeg tkat's the only Bill in the

Committee. The Commïtàee on Citiez and Villages is

cancelled this afternoon. No Comalltee aeetiag today.t'

speaker Kadiganz llTbank you. dr. Giglio. :r. Hulcaàey. for tàe

purpose of an announcement. :r. dulcaàey-e

Kulcaheyl ll2:ank you, 5r. Speakere qeKbers of tâe Eouse. T:e

zlementary and Secondary Edqcation Eölmittee vkic: vas

scheduleû to meet tomorrox porning at 8:00 until 12:00 -

thatgs been canceiied. :r. Speakery I:d like to point out

one tking righk nov; tàat eack one of the :embers of tàe

Bouse. in the next day or so, vill be receiving a mewo flom

ny office. :e ouly have aboat nine meetings in tbat four

hour Comzittee betveea now an; tàe deadline. I:d like to

point oqt to the Kezbership right now. an; 1: ve talked vith

'iss xelson about tbisy tàat the Comaittee is going to meet

for exactly four àouzs on Rednesday Korning. kelre going

to start at :z00z and wefre golng to 9o till noon. ând

we#re going to go up until kbe 15t: of zpril. ând I#d also

like to poiat out that... that we are not goimg to coae

back in after Sessiony wàic: has heen tâe custoa o; tàe

past. ARy Bills tha: are not heard by the deadliney tàe

gavel is going to fall and tàose Bills vill go by tàe

wayside. So, I suggest t:at everybody post their Bi11s and

stark skoving up for Coamittee. Qhis il the tàird week in

a row that we haven't lpeard any Bills-''

Speaker 'adiganz ''T:ank you. :r. Kulcahey. 1he Chair vould likm

to adviae a11 He/bera tbat :r. 5 llcaàeyes remarks are well

taken. Qbe time is already running for t:e consideration

12
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of legislation. :e will adhere strictly to the Geadlines

vhicà have been establisàed. so. if you wish your

legislation to be considezed in a calmv orderly and

deliberative mannmr, Jou skould move for tàe quick

consàderation of that legislation in Cozmittee. :r.

Eallocke do you seek recognilïon?''

Eallockl 4'Iesg :r. speaker. Tvo excused absences on our side.

nepresentattve Topinka and Representative Klemmall

Speaker Nadiganz 'Iaeplesentative Topinka looks #ell... preseat.l

nallockz psàe ls :ere. Depresentative Klemm-l'

Gpeaker 'adigan: f'Clïne?''

Rallock: ''K1ep1. Dick Klem*.f'

speaker Kadigan: @Kle2K. ïes. Soy would tàe recor; show that

Iepresentatlve Klemn is excused? :c. Greiman: Go you :ave

an# excused a:sences?l

Greiman: I'ïes: :r. speaker. I koul; vis: the record to sho* tàaà

nepresentatives Andrew :ccann, Joàn Vikekv Jaœes Keane amd

Steven Nash are absent ;ue to illness or personal uatkers-'l

Speaker dadigaaz M:r. Greimany are tâere any #ashlngton

snpporters a:sent today?ll

GreiMan: ''lhêy a11 seel to be in tkeir place at this point.

Repreaentative :mnry is also absent due to illness.l'

speaker 'adigaoz Naight. Sow would the record sbov tbat those

Eepresentatives are excused? :r. gàite. Aepresentative

:hitew''

gNitez oir. Speaker an; Ladïes and Gentlewen of the Housee tbe

Bunan services Cozmittee wkich ?as scàeduled at %z00 today

is caacelled-o

speaker sadiganz lT:ank youv :r. @hïte. :r. Johnson. Okay.

nepresentative ollingerwll

Oblingerz lKr... :r. Speaker. tbe Comwittee on Aging was Deeting

in rooa 11R. The thairman. Qepresentative Chriskensen.

recessed us untll iaaediately after adjournment. Re said

13
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( we'd be Xack in tàe aame roowe and I Seen Transportation:s
l
: SUPPOSe to zeet there at 2100. #àere are ke goâmg to
I

oeet .?Ij
l

Speaker 'adiganz f#;2. Coerk, zepresentatlve Oblinger has asàed
1

Mâere tàe Select Colaittee on âgim: *111 be leetâng this
1

afternoon. :ould xou respond to àer question? ânde in t:qI
leantipe, vould the... t:e càair recoqnize :r.

Christemsen.'l

Càristensenz ''@e are going tc meet in the same Ioop and aeet

! until 2:00.:.
Speaker Madigan: eâàright. so. tàe Càairaap has responded that

the Co/kittee *ï:l meet lnnedlately after adlourmpemt and

Mill Reet unti: 2J00. dr. datïjevlcà-''

satijevichz 'ITesv :r. Speaker and ieabers of t:e gousey in tbe

adoption of tàe Eouse rule... permanent rulesy ve had an

oversïght in tàe deadllne for consïderatïon of :ills ou

Third :eadlng. in that we vele supposed to have the same

deadàlne 2or a1l House Bills and not a segarate deadline

for House apyropriation gllis. ke have discussed this

makter klth kàe 'inority leadere and I would nov... and

the deadline kor a1l nouse 3ï;lse by tàe vaye would be...

an Third aeadéng vould be t1e fourt: frida; in day. I

vould now aove for tàe susyension of tàe rules for t:e

izaediate conslderatïon of Bouse Besolution 60 and t:e

adoption of tkat mesolution. Could I have-../

speaker 'adfganz f'Mr. datilevic: bas œoved for tbe iœmediate

consideratlon of House aesolution 60 vblc: is tecùnical in

nature and uàich the Chair :as been told is aqreed to by

tàe dinority Leaier. All those in ïavor of the Kotion for

ipaediate consideration gill siqniï: by voting :aye'. a1l

t:ose opposed by voting 'noê. lhis is a Notion :or

immediate comsideration of House gesolution 60 wàich is an

âwendmeat to the rqles. nave al1 voted w:o wisb7 Tàe
!
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; Clerk sàall take kàe record. On t:is guestion tàere are 92
l

.ayes'. no 'nos.. no voting 'present.. Tàe Gentleaan's
'

( i n for iawediate cousiGelation carcles. sr. xatijevic::ot o
on tbe Resolution.''i

j Kaiijevicàz p'r. Gpeakere 'embers of tàe Bousee I aove to adopt
I
i :ouse Eesolution 60 x:ich, as #ou saidy vas technlcal in
I
i
I that tàe dëadliae for all nouse 'ills xill àe t:e fourtb

l friday in :al. I aove for the adoption-/i

' Speaker Kadlganz fdr. datilevich aoves for tàe adoption of nouse
' 

Resolution 6c on zaenduents of t:e rules. tmchaical lnk
l nature. l1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y all
l those opyosed by vottnq .no.. aave a1l voted %ho vish:

clerk sàall take the record. On this question there are 99

I 4ayes', no voting .no'. The aesoiutlon is adopted. 2s

l thece any kurt:er businqss to come befoce t:e nouse?
I
! Agree; nesolutions-''i

i clerk o'Brienz ''aouse Resolutlon 53y aautino. House Resolution

' 56, Kc:aster; 57, Davis; 58y Currie - @hlte - Eàe/ -

k Pouncey - Brookins; and 59y Katijevlcb - et al./
Speaker Nadiganz O'r. Giorgi.''

I Giorgi: l'dr. Speakery iepresentative xautino's aesolution asks
!
I +:e Governor to 'Put ouc nearts ia ârt. proclamation veek.
!
i 56 by ëc:asterv notes a 50th Redding ànniveraary. 57e :yj #
j 'Davisy tells of an intern service. 58. by Curriee logs
l
1
I #omen's nistory @eeà. And 59. ky datijevicb. heralds
l Illinois Nurses, geek. and I move for tàe adoptloa of tàe
i
I

Aqree: Resolutions-''

speaker sadiqanz olse centlemau has aoved éor tse adoptiou o: t:e

i àgreed neaolatlons. â1z tsose in zavor slgniéy by sayinq
'aye'. al1 those opposed say,eac'. The 'ayes' bave it.

l T:e Gentle/an's sotion carcies. The Agreed Eesolutions are
adopted. General Resolutions.''

) clerk O'Brien: MHouse Resolution 54. Cbristensen - et a1.'I
E
!
i
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Speaker Hadigan: Rcommittee on Assignment.

have the attention of tàe Body? There uas a parlia/eatary

Februar; 2J: 1983

If tàe càair could

inquity addressed to the Chair khat so/etïme last veeà...

The inquiry was aade to the Cbair by Representative Johnson

and it conceraed tbe question of... If the ieabers could

give the Chair their attenkionz If the iember could gïve

the Chair their attenkion? :r. scpike. could you

discoutinue youl conversation? kould all of tâose who are

hqddled aroqnd the rear o; tbe cbanber, Kr. âonan aad :r.

Giglïo. could ke have youf attention for just one minutez

Tbere was a parliawentary in&uiry last geek fcom

Representative Johnson concerning the ability of a :emberez

vote to be recocde; on a Bill in coRnittee wbile tbat

'ember *as nok Present in the Cowaittee rooa. %e have

responded to :r. Joànson, but I uould like to Iead into tbe

record the response vhich :as Xeen given to :r. Jobnson.

ând tàat response is simply this. Rule 26 (:) of the

permanenk rules of tàe House of Repcesentativeu states #no

Kember of a Comaittee 2ay votm except in yerson at t:e time

of t:e call o: the vote'. lhls prsocedqre is to àe

strictly iollowed. àn# procedural guidellne wkic: is not

in accordance with 2u11 26(h) is invalid. Soy :r. Johnsone

your point *aa well takeny and tàauk you for raising tbat

point- If there is no furtàer bosiness. we are prepared to

adjourn. :r. 'cplke aoves tbat the House stand adlourned

. .. For what purpose does Hr. #an Duyne seek recognikion?''

#an Duyne: lTàank you. ::. Speaker. I realize I'1 a little bit

late, but I'd llke to pursae that just a little bit furtber

if... if you would allow ae. neretofore in our Comoittee

bearings we àave allovede wit: leave of tàe Copmiktee.

xithout anyone... anyone objectingw tbat i: anotker Keœber

of the Cowmittee has been called to anotber ComKittee

meeting where his Bill may be being beard - in otker vords

16
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l where he4s trying to be in t:o places at the same tïoe
i asalns. à1s .:,, oc agalns: any-.. as, aoount o, .1s o.a
l
' discretion - àe has requested of tàe ccK/ittee that âe bei

k alloved, vit: unanimous leave of t:e comzittee. to casi a
k te ln favor oc agaznst a eervala :1z&. on... the one. vo

specified Bill. ànd I ïust wank it aake lt very cleax tkat

you are sayin: now that we are not going to be allowed to
'

j io that. dl

Speaker 'adigan: '#Noe I am not saylng that. Ihe rules are sayiagk
l that. I au reading tbe parliawenàazian.s interpœetation o:
l the ru&es. . . ',

van nuynez 'zvell. okax. Thèn aaybe I4d better ask a

parliamentary inquiry myself. Do... Does a unanimous 1ea ve

of a Comuittee or a unanipous vote by a Eon/itteee in

cozaitteev supercede t:e standiag rules of tLe House?''
!

Speaker Kadiganz I1No.'l

7an buyne: lThank you. I bope evetyoue...

Speaker :adlganz RTàank you.'l

#aa Duyne: I'I hope everyone on the Environzeat. Energy and

Hatural fesources Committee heard tbat-''

speaker iadïganr 1:1:* sure t:ey did. Ibank youy :r. Van Duyne.

Is there any further business to cozm before t:e House?

5r. Kcpike woves that tbe Bouse stand adjourned until

Tàursdaye eexruary 7% at 1z00 p.m. :r. scpike so moves and

furtàer provides that the Eouse sàa:l stal open in

Perfunctozy Session today until 2:00 p.K. to perzit tke

introductioa of Bills. On that Kotiony all tbose in favor

signfy by saying eaye'. a11 those opposed 'no'. @e staad

adjourned until tomorrow at 1:00 p.D.M

clerk O'Drienz ''Imtloduction and First Aeading of Bills. Houae

Bill 349, ç'Connell - Gig&io - Iaurino. a 9i;1 for an zct

to perlit officers and full-time employees of corporationsl
h to represent sucs cocporatious ln szall clalus court-I

i
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First Reading of the Bill. House 9i1l 350. :ea - et a1e a

Bill for an àct to azend Sections of t:e Illinois Vehicle

Code. Eirst neading of the Bill. nouse :ill 351. :ulcaheyv

a Bill for an Act to awend Sections of tbe School Code.

eirst :eading of the 3i11. noose Bill 352. Kqlcahey, a

Bill for an Act concerning township and road district

ewployees. First zeading o: the :ill. House Bill 353,

Birkinbine, a Biil for an Act in relation ko certain public

utility taxes and changes in enterptise zones. First

aeadâng of t:e Bill. House Bill 354. 'autino - Davis, a

B11à for an Jct to amend sections of the Devenue àck.

Pirst :eadln: of ààe Bill. Douse Bâll 355. :ea - et ale a

Bill for an âct to amead sectïons of tàe Sckool Code.

Fïlst neading of the Bïll. Hoose Bil: 356. Eannlg - 9ea -

aipriaa - Bichmond - Nautinoy a :ï:1 ;or an zct ko exeapt

tesident disabled veterans ïrom adaisslon in caaplng fees

in parks under tàe jurisdïction of tàe Department of

conservation. rirst zeading of the Bi11. House Bill 357.

dcdasker. a Eill for an Act to create the Conaervatïve

Tillage Riaks Share Program. First Aeading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 358. Birkinbinew a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of *he Illinois Enterprise Zone àct. First

RGading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 359. ïoungee a Bill for an

àct to aaend Sections of tàe Illlaois Public Aid Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 360. 2ea - nickse a

3il1 for an Act to amend Sections oï the ziver Conservancy

giskrict Act. First Xeading of tàe Bill. souse Bill 361:

ïoungee a Bill for an âck to give proference to certain

bidders foc medical service contracts and to apend certain

Acts herein named. First Reading of 1he Bill. noule 3i1l

362. Iounge. a Bill ;or an zct to amend sections of tbe

Civil Administrative Code. rirst Eeading of the Bill.

qouse Bill 363. ïoungey a :il1 ;or an zct to amend an âct

18
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1 concerning public ukilities. rirst xeading of t:e Bill.

l nouse :111 36:
. 'oungee a 3ill for an àct to amead Sections

l of tàe Employee Ownersâip zsslstamce zct. First Eeading of
i

' the Bill. House Bill 365. Krs. Youngee a aill for an âct

I creating tbe Iilinois Departmeat of Uzban Developaent aad
I

1 anending an zct :erein naned. rizst aeadlnq of t:e ai11.
)
I nouse Bill 366. Terzich, a :i1l for an Act to amend
I

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. first Reaiinq of!
j kke Bill. Introdqction an4 FiTst Eeading of Constitutional
l Awendaents. uouae Joint amsolution constitutionaz

zmendment #é, lntroduced by zxpresentative Terzicà.

capparelll and Greïaan. nesolved by the House of

aepresentatives of tàe 83rd Genera; zsses:iy o: k:e statel
of Illinoise the senate concurring àereipe tàat theze s:aâl

be subnitte; to tàe electors of the ztate for adqption or

rejection at tbe general eleckioa next occqrring at zeast

six months after the adoption of kbis Eesolukion, a

proposition to amen d Sectiou 9 of Article 1# of t:e

Constitution to read as followsz Article I#y section 9 -

Veto Procedure. (a) Every Bill passed b: the General

àssembly shall be presented to the Govelnor Mitàin 30

calendar days after its passage. T:e foregoing tequirement

sàall be Judâcâally enforceabie. 1: the Governor approves

tàe Bill. àe sàall sign it apd it sàall become la.. (b)

If the Governor does not approve the :ï11y he shall veto ât

by returning lt wit: his objections to tàe nouse ïn vàïcà

it originated. Any Bill not so returned by the Governor

vithin 60 calendar days after it is presented ko hiR skall

become lau. If recess or ailoornwent ol the Geaeral

âssembly prevents the return of t:e Bill. the 5ill and tke

Governor's oblections shall be fileG uith the Secretary ofl
State within such 60 calendar iays. Tbe Secretary of stake

shall retarn the 3il1 and objeckions to the oriqinating

1 19
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i
i souse prozptly upon the next Keeting of tâe same General
i
I

àssembly at whlch tàe fi11 *ïl1 be considered. lc) :àe

; :ouse to vhich a Bill is returned sball imœediately enter

tàe Governor's objectïons upon its Jonrnal. 1: witàin 15

! calendar days after sucb entry 1âe soqze by a record vote
!
IE ok tàree-fiftbs of the 'eabers elected pass the Billy itL
.

j shall be delivered imwediately to t:e second noqze. 1k
vlthïn 5: calen... 15 calendar days alker soch delivery

the second aoose by a record vote of khree-fiftbs of tbel
l :embers elected yass the Bill, it s:all become lal. (d)

The Governor may reduce or veto any llea of approyriation

l in a Bill yresented to kiu. Porkions of a Bill not reduced
l
l or vetoed sàall becoae law. zn ltea vetoed shall be

returned to t:e gouse in whicb it originated and aay becowe

lav in tàe saœe mannel as a vetoed gill. àn item reduce;

in amount shall be returned to tke :ouse in yàicà it
k origlnated amd 2ay :e Iestored to it original alount in t:e

j same manner as a vetoed Bill except tàat tàe requlze;
' ity of t:e sembers elected to. record vote sàall be a najotI
'j each Eouae. If a reduced ite/ is no+ so restorede lt sàail

q becoae law in kàe reduced amouat. (e) 2àe Governor mayI
k

rmturn a Bill together with specïfic zeco/mendations for

càange to the House in vkicà it originated. 1he Bill sâall

be considered 1n t:e saae zanner as a vekoed 2ill. but t1e

l specific recowwendations uay be accepted by a record vote
i f tàe sembers elected to eacb aouse. suc:of a majorât; ok
j Bill shall be presented again to the Governor and if :e
i certiflese vitKin 20 days o: iks receipt by the Governor.'

j
. that sqcb acceptance confor/s to hiS specific

q recoamendations, tbe B1ll sàall becowe lak. If he does not
so certify. he s:all return it as a vetoed Bâllw witbin 20

days of its receipt by the Goveruor. to tàe Boose ln khich

I it ociginaied. scheduler 'bis âsendnent shall take effeck

!
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'

I .j beginning with tbe General Asseubly aext convened after tàe
i
l adoption b: tàe electots. First :eadinq of the
l
k constitutional âwendœent. 'urthel Intlcductlon and Flrst
I

i Beading of fouse Bills. Qouse 9ill 367. Bruzmery a 3il1

l for an âct to akend Sgctions of an Act concelning pubiic
i

utllities. First Eeading of t:e :ïl1. nouse :111 368. à;l
Eepresentative 3ramner. a Bill for an zct to apehd Sections

ok an àct concerning public utilities. #irst Eeading of

tbe Bill. go further buaïness. The House nov stands

adjourned-u

! 
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